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The exact state of partis in the next
House of ItfpresciiUtive will jirolabl

remain a pnzzle until after it roeet

The WaMhinjtonGawtte ,? thename

of all the tneinbera elect, and figure op

a Democratic majority of three. In
this calculation the Rev. J. Hyatt
Smith of Brooklyn, X. T., in claimed

m a Democrat lie was elected by
Democrats and Independent Republi-

can over Chittenden, regular Repub
lican. Then it ia claimed that all the
Congrewimen elected aa GreenWker
in Miwouri will vote on party ques-

tions with the Democratic members

Whether the Gazette's calculations be

strictly accurate or not, it is certain

that the two prties will face each oth

ft with nearly an equal unrulier of

members. If the Republicans bhould

happen to secure a small majority, that
apparent advantage will be more than

offset by the greater experience and
surperior ability of the Democratic

leaden. It is already an acknowlcdgixl

fact that there is a great want of tnj-
thing like able and experienced states- -

menship on on the part of Republicans

in tlift House elected to succeed the
present one. Not one of the new or
old members is admitted to possess the
requisite qualifications to Cll th
Speaker's chair, providing the House is

organised bv the Republicans. The

once recognized leaders of that party

seem to have died out, or b?en re
moved, or have left the organization.

The Democrats, on the other hand,

number several skillful parliamenta

rians, with Randall, who is a host in

himself, at their head. The manage
ment of the respective parties in the
next House is likely to be of such

character as to strengthen th De

mocracy with the country.

1 Lruoa.

While our ships have been dwippear- -

ing from the ocean until nearly seven

eightt of the grain-carryin- g trade of

the country is in the bands of foreign-

ers, a little fourth rate power like

Norway has been increasing ber ship-

ping ia a way that may well teach as

a nvfal leiion. In 1S73 she had no
leas than 7,433 tailing ve-l- s and 33G

steai&ere engaged in foreign commerce.

The greater number of the Norwegian
Teste! are employed in tho American

trade. During 1878 they drew from

this country 31,732,000 crowns ou

freight. The New York ilaratimo
RegUter says, with considerable truth,
they Lave taken advantage of our mis-

fortune and have done tin work which

we should have undertaken, and they

will continue to do so unless we take

some lessons from thein in the art and

management of running a ship.

"All the twaddle and prophecies,"

says the St. Louis Post "about tho

solid South, and tho dissolution of tlm

Democracy, to the contrary notwith-

standing, weveuture humbly tlio opin-

ion that tliejuoltf ietd parties will remain

tho same as they are now; that
will see tho Doiuouracy once more

united and fighting for success; and the

Presidency iu 1881 will again depend cn

tho vote of Indiana and New York, as

it did in 188Q. Political parties do

not break np oh quickly iu reality as in

uewsjmpcr articles, aud Indiana and

New York aro still very cloie States. A

.first class row betweeu Garfield and

itho Grant giiig, or Garfield and tho
.'Schurz-Curti- a Henderson wing, would

. settle both states very promptly.

It lias transpired that a number of

Department oiliciul who went to In-dia-

to work for Garfield bad all

their expensea jiaid by their respective

Departments, the amount I eing charged

up to various appropriations for special

service. This is what comes of having

a pure Administration. ' Poor Mr.
' Hayes abandoned Washington ratlior

than witness such things. In what

forgotten pigeon holo is that famous

jvil Service Order of his stowed

,away 1 J
What ought to le considered evi-

dence of guilt since Garfield's election 1

Jf a Cvwmittee of your own party

swears that you are guilty, if your

party press unMiiiuously declares the

same thing, and your constituents, by

resolution, alirra Jhe judgment, is it

evidence of innoemjuy that Republi-

cans iaka you Frcsidcut neverthe-

less!
v ' ' ' ..

The Columbia river is frozen vp and

communication, with tho vast country

of which that ia the outlet, is suspen-

ded. A railroad frgi-- t Portland to the,

pulles iaaucuebbity.

Grant li It PronJtd Fir.

CrafU is in the ascendancy now. All

manner of scheme are afloat to inure

to his benefit. ITiilad.tyliia has made

him a present of a cool $100,000; the

New Yorkers propone to raUe a fund

of several hundred thousand dullurs,

and apply the income to hi benefit;

Conkling and the imptrlnli-t- s would

make him a life Senator, while another

wing headed by President ll"jea thinks

he should bo made Captain General of

all the armies of the UniUti States.

And all this is actually prc-po-- for the

benefit of the man under whose admin-

istration corruption, jobliery and thiev-

ing attained a pitch which has bad no

equal in the history of any civilized

nation. Republics should be above

hero worship, esjiecially when that
object is mode of very common mud.

It is sol rly stated that the poor man

has an incoma of "only ' 7,000 a year.
Think of it poor men who can hardly

earn a pittance sufficient to support

life; think of Hand throw your influ-

ence against the Republican party,
which would build tip an aristocracy on

the ruins of tho republic.

libont and Davit.

8. F. Examiner.

The Senate of the United States af
ter the 4th of March next will appar
ently be controlled by Mahone of Vir

ginia and Davis of Illinois. There will

1 37 straight Democrats to 37 Repub-

licans, with Davis and Mahone, inde

pendent Democrats, holding the bal
ance of power. This, it is per

haps right to say, is the classifica

tion made by Republican papers. Why

Davis and Mahone should bo called "in

dependent" any more than that all

Democrats are independent we hardly

know, Davis was elecM to the Sen

ate by Democrats; he has acted with

that party on all political questions,

and was one of the ablest and most

pronounced supporters of General Han

cock. The same thing is equally true

of General Mahone, who in addition is

a "Confederate Crigadier," whom the

Republicans would scorn to act with.

He represents a strongly Democratic

Stite, And can have no future save in

that party. If the Republicans are

counting upon the vote of either Davis

or Mahone wo think they are reckoning

without their host

Crumficlii'i Buiclitr.

On !u-s-t Saturday morning, A. J
Thomn, the murderer of S. W. Rrum- -

field, ai brought into court at Walla
Walla to receive his sentence for the

crime of which he Lad Iteen found guil-

ty. Thomas as ho came into court
looked as unconcerned as possible, not

showing any opparcnt anxiety as to

what was to come. Judgo Wingard
sentenced him to bo hung by the neck
until dead in tho enclosure known as
the jail yard Tho time of tho execu.

tion was not named and will not be

until tho death warrant is issued, which
will lie in a few days. While, being
conducted to tho jail after tho sentence

Thomas remarked that it was a queer
w ay to name the place and not the time

and ho said ho thought the Judgo was

more excited than ho (Thomas) was.

Ho also expressed the opinion that "ho

did not liko being strung up in that
little yard that ho preferred it being

public where all could witness tho exe-

cution." Slttndtml.

Tiik Vermont House of Representa-

tives, with only four dissenting votes,
has passed tho bill for School Suflrage
for women. When tho bill camo to

a third muling, and only four men

stood up for tho uegutive, there was a

laugh, audible all over the House, caus-

ing tho Speaker to call for "order," and

that being restored, he "reminded" the

House, that no man was to be laughed

at for voting alone any more than for

voting with a crowd.

Downey, tho Wyoming bard, whose

genius shines forth on the pages of the

Congressional Record, has beon rebuked

bp his constituents, who 'ut him there

to stand by the old flog and an appr-
opriationnot to write poetry about im-

mortals. His successor is a man who

thinks ho knows tho wants of the Ter-

ritory, and who is sure that poetry,
good or bad, is not one of them.

They have found a way at last to

break up Grant's strength. It is well

known that the quickest way to dis-

perse a crowd is to pas round a bat,

and they are now passing one among

bis admirer to tako up a collection for

his benefit ' They are scattering al-

ready, and thn collection will not
amount to much. '

Dannfiit is a post office name in So-vu- r

county, IVim.

For the Cnt time in the hitory of
the State of Nevada, there it uot a
Uyer a member of iu Upi-- r Houe
of LrgiiUture, and now they are wor-

rying over the problem of bow to cou-stre-

a Judiciary Committer.

Donn riatt says: "Prom recent ter-

rible marine dusters we are led to de-

cide that water is becoming more dan

gerous to human life than whiskey."

"You have beautiful teeth ud hair,"

says a newly married victim to his

wife," "Nay, 'tis false," ihe replies in
the slanguage of the day.

An irritable man having been disap-

pointed in bis lool threatened to chaw

up the bhoeuaker, but compromised ly
drinking a cobbler.

A Massachusetts minuter closed his

sermon, preached to the children, with
"I5oys, love your country, your God

and your girL"

Judge Jere Rlack says that the Re

publican party lias just seven principles
five loaves and two small fishes.

We presume that pork is a favorite
diet in Utah; at least ahuoot every

other man has a spare rib 'at dinner.

The moment a mau begins to rise

above bis fellows, he becomes a mark

for their missiles.

Between C0O0 and 7000 important

patents expire this year.

A Cough, C old or More Throat
should I stopjied. Neglect frequently mult
la an Iprurable Lung Dlceaae er Con
aiuplloB. BUOWN'S UltOXt Hl.tL

TIIO( lll.Sar certain to elie relleriu
Aallima Urourhllla, Concha, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases.
For 30 pcan the TmcLet have been recom-

mended by physician, and always give per-

fect satisfaction. T!;ar art tvJi new or un-

tried but having been teited by wide and con-

stant use for ncurly an entire veneration, they
have attained well merited rnuk amonthe fuw
staple remedies of the trr. Public speak-
er and ftiiiirer use th-- ni tu clear and
strengthen the Voice. Hid at cents a box
everywere.

nOTIIEIlS I TIOTHEn!
Are you disturbed at night aud broken of

your rest by a sick child suffiring and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If

so, go at once ana get a Dome oi .uu.i,
WINSLOWS 800THIX(i BYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedi.ituly

depend Uxn it; there is no uiistiika aliout.
There is not a mother nn earth who has ever
uwd it, who wiil not tell you at once that it
will regulate the hnwuls, ami give rent to the
mother, and relief and health t the child, op
erating like ni.i','lc. It is perfectly .ife to use
in all cae, and pleasant to the taste, and is
tho prescripti in of one of the oldest mi.l litst
female physicians and uursfs iu the I'liitrd
States, bole everywhere. 2.5 ceuU a bottlfl.

Delknap's Sprints.

Mr. O. Ilrownann lias leased the r.clknan
ApriiiLm on the MclConzio river, and i.i now
prvpsrud to receive visitors. Thee springs
aro fumed for the uicdiviii.il properties of the
water, and as they aro situated in the midst

beautiful scenery, and lino limiting, mm
fishing grnnuds, promise to become a noted
resort. The springs aro situated 02 miles
east of Kugcno, and 6 miles from the Mo- -

K.eiizio I!ndo.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

(mliftcretuma f youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loes of maiihooil, Arc, I will send a re-

cipe and will cure you, FHUE OK CJIAlUjli
Tliis gri'at romnily was dixeovered by a mission
ary iu South Aiiifriea. Send a
envnloie to liEV. Johki'U T. IsilAN, iStatiou J),
New ork C'itv.

A Good Ihing.
German Syrup is the siwcial prescription of

Dr. A. llosthee, a celebrated Herman 1'hysi- -

inn. and is acknowledged to be one of the most
fortunate discoveries in Mndieine. It ouickly
cures Coiiuba. C old sand all Luna troubles ot
tho severest nature, removinir, as it dims, the
cause of the atTeetiou and leaving the parts iu
a strong and healthy condition. It is not an
exeriiiiental medicine, but has stood the test
of years, giving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced lioschoe'a (ionium Syrup wo intro-
duced iu the United States in 1M8. and is now
sold in every town and village in tho civilized
world. Thine doses will relieve any ordinary
couh. Trice 73 cents. .Sample bottle, 10

cents.

No Deception l ueil.
It is strange so many people will continue

to sulTer day after day with Dispewi.-v-, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour hlomoch, Gen-
eral Oeliility when they can procure at our
SU1LOJIS VITALlZliU free of cost if it
does not cure or relieve theip, Price, 75 ctf.
Sold by Othurn & Co., Druggist.

msm off at COST.

A3 I Tslust raise Woney
I will sell rr.y entire

ctock of

DIIV GOODS,

rUANISlllNG GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

j&JI? COST
Call and examins Goods & Prices

3rl who are Indebted to me MUST settle
lmuiedi.itely.
- .. t

Ili.-lie-t market rioe paid for all Linds o
PKoDL'CIC, LMDES and hXVA

A. GOLPSMITH. k

I.

NEW ADVKKTl-SFMENT-

LAND FOR SALEOR EXCHANGE.

ACHES W CHOICE COTTOM1Ql)J Uud. near Itutfalu. 11Lu futility.
MiaMXin I tJ rval rui ia this wrlion i f

Wlllry. or orrtllli-- flrnTl.tlin Slot PartlC-
Urs j.;.!f to 1 HOMIU. A I.KAN,

KuTd City, Dr'un.

Master's Sale.
Io tls Circnit Court .f the United States for

tl. District of Oregon.

YVtl!u:n KeiJ, Manager, comptaiiiUnt vs.
jubo Ualty and .l.,ry Ikatty. his wife,

aa.l J. SUTbUrg. loac .Sliders, aud
AU Wachtiihriincr, j.artners, doing
buwufs nuder the lir;n nine of Stern-lrg- ,

Sriiders A tV, aud H. C. Ham- -

jJirty, deftudauts. ,
OTICE IS HLKUUY OIVFJ. THAT

in l'Ursuaucc of a decree of said court
wade and euUrv.1 on 'he 2Jd day of Novem-
ber. ISSO. I. William K (iilbcrt. the Master
in fbaueery of said court, will prn-ee- il to
s!l at public suction to the hihut bidder,
in gold coin of the I'uited u:ej, rash in
hand, subject to redemption, at tins door of

the Court House t f Line l onuty, at Knene
City, ia taid ouauty, iu the Mate of Oregon,
oa
Tueslar,tlielltlt tiny or Jauaary

A. IK, 1WM,
At the boor of half jw- -t nine o'chvk ia tie
furciiot'n of saidday. ail ttenht, title and

winch the s.:id deft'ii.lanU John Leattv
and Mary llcatty, Liiwife. had ujn the'.'tli
Uy of lc.., iu au.l to the

decnld i:ritti.-.c!- t, Ihe
North East quarter of Section five in Town-
ship Scveuietn KauL Feur West
cf the Willamette Meridian, ccntiviniag llX)

acres; also the loiatiou land churn ol An-

drew Montgomery and wife. King the south
half of Section Thirty-tu- n in Township Six-

teen South Kange Four West of the U illam- -
ette Meridian, containing 3"-- seres; also that
portion tf Vie Uunatioii laud claim known
as the Donation laud ruiim of liar-re- tt

Man pin in Section Seventeen, Township
Sixteen Nuth llange Four West of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, bounded as follow s: com-
mencing at the northwest enter of the cast
half of said (j arret t Maupiu Donation claim,
and ruiiniuj thence exit eighty-nin- e and one-hal- f

rods on the uorth l.ne of said Donation
claim, thence suuth thirty-si- rods, thence
west eighty-nin- e and one half rods, thence
north thirty-si-x mis to the place of begin
ning, containing '.'0 acres, an 1 situate in the
county of Lane and Mate of Oregon.

WILLIAM B. yiLBKRT,
Master io Chancery of the Circnit Court of
the United States, in the District of Oregon.

- aV

t&K w 0TO3IAC5X fp

Tho nccniinilntod eviitrnre of nnnrly 30
cars show that the Hitters is a certain reiu-l- y

for mahii'iul disease, as wcllanita sure-i- t

ruveutitive; that it eradicates dyspepsia,
cnnslipatio , liver complaint mid uurvous-ness- ,

counteracts a tendency to gout rheu
matism, urinary anil uterine ilisnrilera, that
it imparts vigor to the feeble, and cheers the
in in d while it invoratus the body.

J or sulo I y all Drug;i.ts and Dealers
generally.

MIL
BLOOD

rasome,
Causing Chills and Fover

and Typhoid Fevers
Biliousness, Liver, Stomach,
end Kidney disorders, and
manyothorcilmonts,dostroy
Ing tho health and lives of
millions, is driven out of tho
system, and radically cured
by the use of tho LION MA-
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLIONIC DODY AND
FOOT PLASTERS, tho cheap-
est and only perfect treat-
ment by the Absorption prin-
ciple. The Plasters acting In
conjunctionwiththo Pad up-
on the nerve centers and re-

mote parts of the body, In ab-
sorbing and thoroughly rid-dingt- he

system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.
The whole treatment, PAD,

DODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
sold for $ I.OO-t- he cheapest
andbestromedyever discov-
ered, and a positive cure
guaranteed if worn accord-
ing to directions. Remanr
ber. Pad, Body Plaster and
Foot Plasters, the whole,
$1.00. Sold by all druggists,
or mailed on receipt of price
by
THE LION MEDICINE CO

NEW YORK.

EW STOCK OF HATH-- Tl t h.Naud largest ever brought to Kmrene.st
Ki;il.M)l.V'S.

Lumber! Lumber!

J.' IS. lUiim liart has been appointed agent
of the tipringtield Mill ( a lie can olier
better figures for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. ' Ail kinds of building lumber delivered
'on short notice and at very low figure.
Don't fail to see Lliinehart before ordering
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, ana
don't forjjet it.

GENERAL

EEDUCTIOI
Of the Prices of all
kinds of Goods for
the purpose of re-
ducing my stock.

S. H. Friendly.

feadquarters?
OKEGtON

HIDE AND FUR SO
-- :0:

Erin yoiir EIBES AHD FURS
to tho

Whive the HIGHEST MARKET,
1'KlUEin

2jBlB1& CASH
Will be paidfor all kinds of

FURS, HIDES AND
TALLOW. , ,

New. Departure ! !

THE MKN WHO ITKLP TPATT50XIZI? HOUSES, whose interests are
spend tneir nrohts at uume. i uke notice that- -

A V

Will sell goods for CASH at trreatly reduced

Be.it lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 ct.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 ct per Doe.

I'lain and Milled Flrnuels, 25, 55: 45 and
cts.

Watsr Troof, cents.
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and 81.

HAND

hi?. ft'

'

. IlUILD YOUR EBIDGES, EOADS AND
your interests ! Are permanently locates and

PETERS,
prioes, as low as any ether CASH STOIiK.

Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 cts and $1.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15.
3Ujnd 23 cts.

LMens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, tit cts.
Mens' Overliirts, 75 cts. and 51.

Mens' Overalls, 50, (5.1, 75 cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edging at Fabulous Lew
Prices.

FOR salHAVE LOWEST
Kates.
HiO.V. STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, HOPE,

Cahla Chains,
and Pocket

'UTLERY,
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

JRK'ULTURALh
IMPLEMENTS,

Blastirs Powder,
.Fishing Tsekle.

Etc, Etc.
We invite an exam

nation of our coeds,
confident that eur
stock will suit the
tines.

i'IHG!
'

MANUFACTURES

Fiisl- C'2js Wcrk io every Bespea1

And all Other CoccJs at Proportionate Rates.
Also the Celebrated

WHITE K (VING MACHINE I
(None better for strcni.'th, size, and durability), At greatly reduced mtes.
C-j-J To my old Customer, wlio have stood by me so lonj, I will continue to sell en Sam
serms as heretofore on tima, but if at any time thev wish to make CASH purchases, I will give)
them, as to all others, the full credit ot niv reduction. A. V. PETEKS

Robinson & Church,
DKAI.KU8 IN

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
HAVE THE

BestSelet'tedStoeklnOregoi.

WH II
HAS ON AND

Fine.

HACK m SPRING WAGONS.

1 fk

1 am Prepared to Make to crferEuggies and Wagons.

A My Facilities are equal to any Establishment In the State,

1 Fituise Feucls


